
Elkins (& King,
PRINEVILLE, OREGON.

WE WANT THE TRADE
Of everyone nt Itoutl and its vlulnlty, and are willing to meet you all

more than ltulf way to nut,it,

We know Hint after trading with
nbout securing your subsequent Orders.

We will give your

MAIL ORDERS
The name nttcuttou uml prompt shipment that we would were you prod

cut in icr50ii.

We will sell you nothing hut first'Chiss (roods nt ns'low n price as it ifl

possible to innkc, quality being considered.

in n trinl order.

Yours for business,

CLAIA1S HSTIMATIIU AND SOU) liSTIMATINU A SPECIALTY

KING, HUNTER. & MAR.SH. .

TIMBER CRUISERS
AND LAND LOCATORS.

MEND

The Winnek Drug Co.
8UCCIISSOKH TO CHAS. 8. IU)WAUI).S k CO.

Carries a Complete Line of Fishing Tackle, Toilet
Articles, Stationery and Patent Medicines.

BEND

. Local Events of (he Week.

I'inc, warm, sunshiny weather
again.

George Schtccht is visiting in
Princville this week.

You can obtain patent medicines
and toilet articles nt life drug store,

' opjKMile the P. U. I). Co.'s office,

ku.
Walter Vnndcvctt, who wis on

the Silver Luke end of the stage
route for a week, returned to this
end of the route Inst Tuesday nml
business is ngnin on u normal basis.

Sylvester Slants had n es-

cape from drowning Sunday after-
noon. He was with Ovid Riley
and Rcan West hunting for some
horses and it became necessary for
them to cross the river at Pickett
island. The current there is quite
strong, the water being a little above
the normal stage, and young
Stnnts's horse became uumauagc-nbl- c

in mid channel. He lost his
seat and fell into the river, hut for
tuuatcly the stream carried him
down against the island and he
caught some bushes and drew him
self out of the water before the oth-

ers reached him. His horse Ptrug-gle- d

to the island and was caught
and young Staats was able after a
short rest to mount him nud ford
the remaining channel of the
stream.

us once there will be no trouble

Scud

narrow

ELKINS & KING.

ORRQON.

OREQON.

Jerry Caldwell wis a Bend vis-
itor yesterday from Lava tnstoflicc,
while en route to Princville.

Miss Iva West left for Princville
yesterday to spend a vacation of the
next ten days with Miss Gertrude
Sharp.

The Winnek Drug Company
carry a fine line of prescrip-
tion supplies. Opposite the P. B.
I). Co.'s office, Bend, Oregon.

When you are at Shauiko, re-

member tlu: Pioneer Saloon is the
place to get fine liquors. The best
Is none too good for you, and we
dispense the very best.

I). 1 Hailey, n prominent citizen
of Wnsco, Sherman county, was in
llcud Tuesday morning en route
for home. He had put in a couple
of weeks hunting and fishing on
the upper river, and took home with
him a large and bushy crop of whis-
kers ns the net result of his vaca-
tion.

County Assessor II. V. John-
son spent last Friday and Saturday
in the vicinity of llcud, scheduling
many new tracts of property and
gathering a number of polls. He
was much surprised to sec tie
growth thut had taken place here
in the past year. Hu expressed the
conviction that Bend was the com-
ing town of Central Oregon and he
had good reasons for the faith that
was in him.

NEW STORE FOR BEND.
WII.I, OWN A1IOUT JULY I,

With a full stock of General Merchandise of best quality at
Lowest Prices,

Bend Mercantile Company
INCOKI'OKATKU WITH CAl'ITAI, 01' $ 10,000.

UNDUR MANACIDAIBNT OP A. II. GRANT

All Goods at Prineville Prices.
New Building, Complete, Fresh Stock,

The Largest and Best on the Deschutes River

Full Stock of Fireworks for Fourth of July.
Dcnd. Opposlto Pilot Butte Inn.

The hailstorm of Monday killed

35 young chicks belonging to L. D.
Wiost. ,

A. II. Grant spent "aundny in
Prineville with his family, return-
ing on Monday's stage

J.J. McKcown, of the Minne-

sota Buffet, made a flyfilg trip to
Pilncvillc the first of the' Mt-ck-

.

The work of staking M'the Bend
townslto goes steadily f&rward but
the names of the street? Have not
yot bcon selected.

Max Wurweiler, of jPrineviIla,
enmc out on today's filam to uMtist
Mannger Grant in coumicting the
uuw store of the Bond Mercantile
Company.

West & Co.'s niarkci1 will next
week begin to move to its new
home on Wall stiao.t. The cold
storage part of the busincjw will go
there before the building is entirely
finished.

The family of J. M. 'Lawrence
Wcdnesduy took possession of its
new cottage in Garden Row and is
camped there with meager equip-
ment while the most of its freight
is somewhere between the railroad
and Bend.

At the Tewksburv camp near the
Swulley bridge half a bushel of
hailstones that fell Monday after-
noon were scooped up Wednesday
morning in a secluded spot where
debris lind wushed over and pre-
served them.

The triulof A. C. Paimcr.cliurged
with impersonating a government
officer, ended in Portland last week
in n disagreement of the jury.
Therefore the case will stand again
for trial, probably at the next term
of United States court.

Among much needed inventions,
an unbreakable trout rod is of not
the lcflht importance. The man
who is lucky enough or wise enough
to discover how to make this much-wante- d

adjunct to a first-clas- h fish-

erman's yarn can go fishing every
day theicoftcr as long as he lives.

The Reception Saloon, Shauiko,
offers the mot tempting induce-
ments to timber locators going into
the woods. The very best brands
of whiskies, such ns Cyrus Noble,
Old Pepier, Hunter Baltimore Rye
and other standard goods, always
to be had here. Call at' the Recep-
tion.

The Rev. O. W. Triplctt, of
Princville, expects to conduct re-

ligious services in Bend on the first
Sunday in every mouth hereafter
Having come out to deliver the ad-

dress at the funeral of Mrs. Doukcl,
Mr. Triplctt remained ovornight
and in the evening he preached at
the schoolhouse to n goodly congre-
gation.

The work of moving the sawmill
of the Pilot Butte Development Co.
to the new site on the ditch line
was begun Wednesday. The saw-
mill and planing mill will continue
work here u few days longer, to
work up the logs on hand, but they
will be moved to the new location
some time the coming week. A
considerable supply of lumber is
left for building needs here.

A sad procession passed through
Bend Wednesday evening. The
wife of Amos Bradshuw, who had
been suffering from liver complaint,
had died on Tuesday after n linger-
ing illness at the place where they
have been camping on their timber
claims, and accompanied Uy his two
daughters, Maud and Jessie, Mr.
Bradshuw was on his wuy to Prine-
ville to inter the remains.

Creed Triplctt, who was cm-ploy-

on the new store building of
the Bend Mercantile Company, fell
from tlio roof late this afternoon, a
distance of 35. feet, lauding on his
right suouulcr and sintering Injury
from which he will be laid un sev
eral days. His hurt at first d

to be serious. Dr. Kdwards
was summoned and found that no
bones were broken and uo severe
internal inittrv received, though the
shock was considerable.

Frank Hodson, who was driving
near the Swalley bridge Monday af-
ternoon when the storm came upon
him, says he had to get the horses
under a big juniper to keep
from running away. Hailstones
the size of hen eggs fell occasion'
ally, cutting off the smaller limbs
of trees like a knife, and making
deep indentions in the ground in
oin spots. Frank says he felt just
like the man who had to dodge the
lightning until he found n protect- -
ng juniper.

DEATH IN THE FLOOD

aOUDBUHST CARRIES RUIN TO THE

TOWN OF IIEPPNER.

Two Hundred Persons Killed, 100
Mouses Swrspt Awny, nnd Prop

crly Valued At $800,000 Lost
In TorrentRelief Work

About 200 persons lost their live

and 100 dwellings were destroyed
by 11 cloudburst at I luppnor Sunday
afternoon little after 5 o'clock.
The property low is placed at $500,-00- 0.

1'ortlmul has raised about
$10,000 for relief of the stricken
community and sent too men to
assist in the burial of the bodies re-

covered. Other towns have sent
substantial halp.

The previous Thursday there had
been a cloudburst which covered
the depot platform with water about
a foot and a half deep, and thunder-
storms had clung about the neigh-

boring mountains, rumbling omin-

ously from time to time. Sunday
afternoon the torrent descended. A

body of water said to have been 30
feet tall and 200 feet wide swept
down the Willow creek valley.

Willow creek is formed by Hin-to- n

creek from the southeast and
Balm creek from the southwest.
Hcpptier is near the junction of
these streams. Most of its houses
are along the bank of Willow, where
the torrent tore and wrought com
plete ruin.

Heppucr was overwhelmed with-

in three or four minutes after the
first sign of danger appeared. The
vast volume of water poured upon
the hills and washed down upon
the fated town. In and about the
town it acquired such a load of
buildings, trees and miscellaneous
debris that its progress was some-

what checked and the water rolled
slower and slower down the valley,
though always with destructive
force. Men on horseback were
able to get ahead of the flood and
cany warning to residents along
the banks in time for them to es-

cape and save much stock. Leslie
Matlock was the most conspicuous
of these quick-actin- g heroes. He
killed one horse and ruined another
but he saved many lives.

The O. R. & N. track was so
disturbed that no regular trains ran
on any of the 45 miles of the Hcp-pne- r

branch until Wednesday, when
train service was restored to Lex-

ington, nine miles from Hcppncr.
At one point near lone a long sec-

tion of track was carried a quarter
of a mile out of the way by the
flood.

The whole course of the flood is

covered with silt to a depth be-

tween six inches and two feet.
Tins of course has ruined crops and
buried and damaged much other
property.

Assessor Johnson Did Not Say So,

Prineville. Or., June 17 (Editor
of Bend Bulletin) I have been m
formed that the statement was made
in the Bend school meeting that the
county assessor gave information
us to the legality of votes in
school meetings, and said that par-
ties being assessed for the year 1903
were legal voters in the annual
school meeting for 1903. I wish to
say that I am not a legal adviser;
furthetmorc, if I were 1 would ad-

vise the way the law reads, which
is very plain to me, that it refers to
the last year's assessment.

B. I' Johnson,
Co. Assessor.

Charles Brock made the state-
ment in Monday's school meeting
that Assessor Johusou told him the
assessment of 1903 would qualify
him for voting nt the school meet-

ing.

R. Bond whiskey is to be had at
the Pioneer Saloon, Shauiko, J. J.
Wiley, proprietor. A good grate-ful'driu-k,

refreshing, invigorating.

Chas. S. Edwards, M. D,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

niiND oRdaoN.

J. M. LAWRENCE,
U. S. COMMIMtONHK.

Notary Public, Insurance, Township
Plats fur Upper Deschutes Valley.

HJCa. OKHOOK.

AJtHfiieyand Will prMtlc In ll
NVUfr. cetuU In (he tte.

M. R. BIGGS,
U. H. CmnmlMtoflcr.

.I'KI.SJtVir.UJ OHMCO.T.

Mini filing, .iid proof of oil ilnd. Office oa
Mrecl Ifoiling la tmtrtliAut.

Dont forget to
drop into the

MINNESOTA
BUFFET

DESCHUTES
OREO O N

Wc carry only the
finest lines of

Wines, Liquors
and Cigars.

TWOHY & McKEOWN
PROPRIETORS.

NEWLY EQUIPPED.

HOTEL

PRINEVILLE
C.

Electric Lights Threagfewrt the

House.

AH White Help.

PRINEVILLE, ORE.

City Meat Market.
j. 1. wHsf. nop.

MEATS OF ALL KINDS
Butter, Eggs, Poultry,

Potatoes, Vegetables In Season.

Opposite P. B. D. Co.'s Store, DCND.

Wanted
MEN i TEAMS

TO WORK ON T1IK

COLUMBIA SOUTHERN

IRRIGATION CANAL

Steady work. Apply by
letter to C. F. Smith, fore-ma- n,

Deschutes, Or.; or per-

sonally at the camp on the
grounds.


